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EDITORIAL NOTEs-LEGAL METAPHORS.

Canada. But nothing of the sort was
done and the ruffians rnight have ravaged
our country to their hearts' content (and
apparently without any regret on the part
lof the p)eop)le of the UJnited States) but
for the vigilance of the Canadian authori.
ties. This unneighbourly coiiduct, liow-
evex', is as much forgotten and forgiven as
is the way in whichi eux' daims for inj u ries
were ignored in connection wvîth that
same raid; and this at a tirne when the
world saw the spectacle of a great nia-
tion figliting over rneney obtaitied froin
iEngland te pay for boguis dlaims and
dlaims for injuries which, neyer took
place, and wbich rneney should in coin-
mon honesty have been returned. But
what we do object te is thiis further re-
mark of the writex' :-Il l is even inti-
rnated that these authorities weu]d not
)have interfered but fur the iniportunate
intelligence coinveyed by the backer of
one of the principals whoa desired a post-
penement." This ruay be the reason for
the authorities acting iii like cases in the
'United States, and the above sentence
would seem te indicate that such a thing
would not in that country excite niuch
surprise. But the writer is rnistakt-n if«
lie thinks that part of the Angle Saxon
race to the north of the Iakw~ are as
<' advanced " in this respect as that te
the south of theni.

LE&'AL 3IJTÀPIJOkS.

There can be litile question that an
ainusitiet and eveni a beautifiil and inistruc-

tive article nighî,Ii be writteui UIoI the
use of nletap)lurs by jtidges and legal
Iwriters. Fcw cati have laiîrd to bave
beni struck frumn tLune Lu tiime bY thie re.
Cuirciicrut ofuch bieakýs iii the îedîuni ut'

the Reports or dit TvxL buo1ks. Few,
again, could deny Liîxt nîiany ufthei are
aki beautii ul as they arie Lu the poinit. Unje
audi, for exitupie, ucciir, in Briglit v.

Legerton, 2 D. F. & J. 607, where it iis
remarked witlh respect te the embleni of
Time, Who is depicted as carrying a

scythe and an heour-glIass, that wbile with

the ene lie cuts down the evidence which

mi-lit protect innocence, with the ether
lie nietes eut the period when innocence
can ne longer be assailed. Nor can a cer-
tain beauty be denied te the methed by
which, in the old Year Book, 9 Hen. VI.
24 b, the sale by executers under power
in a will is illustrated :et issint (thus) on
aura loyalmnent franktenement de cesty
qui n'aveit rien, et en meme le maixiere
corne on aura fire from flint, et uncere nul

flue est deins lefiid, et cee est pour per-

former le darrein volonte de le deviser.
And, perhapsý, the observation of the

American judge in Farmers and Mecha&
icsy Banc v. Kingley, 2 Deug. (MNich.)

379, is worthy te rank with these, where

lie says, IlIt would be as diffleult fer me
Le conceive of a surety's liability centin-

uing after the principal's obligation was

discharged, as of a shiadow remaining

after the substance was removed."

0f all text writers, Mr. Joshula Wil-
liams is, perliaps, pre-eminent in lis lik-

ing for the use of metaphors. There i.a
eie, which, is especially amnusiflg, and
wh1ich, as perhiaps a little tee pointed, he

omits altegether in subsequent editio'îs of
the work in which it eccurs. In a former
edition of bis work ou Real Preperty lie
remuarked, with reference te the Act te
render the assignment of satisfied ternis

unnecessary (Imp. 8 & 9 Vîct. c. 112,
sec. 1), an enactmnent which, by the way,
dees net appear te have been adopted iii
Ontarie-that it was like saying tisat

everyene should leave lus umbrella at
home, except that such umnbrelIa, wliih
sliaîl be se lefL at home as afuresaid, shali

affurd te every persen, if it shud corne
on te rain, the saine protection, as it

would have afforded te iax If* lie hiad it

with him. Axîd, again (Rteal PruP. Fàd.


